A bentonite-based packing or engineered barrier is one ingredient of the multibarrier concept for underground storage of high-level nuclear waste. This paper investigates the possible effectiveness that such a smectiteladen barrier might have in controlling steady, solubility-limited release rates from a cylindrical waste canister.
INTRODUCTION
Design of high-level nuclear waste repositories in geologic media relies on minimizing the rate at which hazardous radionuclides might be released into the accessible environment. To aid in reducin~ release rates, it is proposed that a bentonitebased packing or engIneered barrier surround each waster canister.
At early times, during the transient regime, the smectite-rich packing inhibits water imbibition thereby delaying the onset of canister corrosion [1) . Also, once the canister is breached, the favorable ion-exchange properties of montmorillonite retard the migration of cations into the host rock [6) . Further discussion of transient cation diffusion in compacted montmorillonite is found in our companion paper [4) .
In a mature repository approaching steady conditions, the low hydraulic permeability of 1 [2) . Since repository life times must be orders of magnitude longer, a steady analysis of radionuclide release is useful [3, 12) .
Relyea and Wood [8) have performed an analysiS of packing effectiveness with similar intent to ours. However, because they impose a one-dimensional flow field, steady state is not attained. More importantly, their. onedimensional hydrodynamics requir~d convective flow in the bentonite packing to be independent of absolute permeability. To relieve these restrictions, we analyze a two-dimensional geometry.
THEORY
Consider a unit length of an infinitely long, cylindrical fuel canister of radius Ro surrounded by packing out to radius RD. The porosity and permeability of the packIng are £ and K ,respectively, while those of the geoloitc medium are £ and K • Ground water flows transverse to t~ isol~ted canister with a unifona approach superficial velocity de~lgnated by U. Fluid continuity, V.v • 0, and Darcy's law combine to specify the pressure and velocity fields in the two concentric porous media encompassing the waste rod.
Let r be the radial coordinate measured from the center of the waste cylinder, and let e be the angular coordinate gauged from the forward stagnation point. The velocity components in the host rock are then
where the parameter 8 is defined by -2
Likewise, for the packing we find that
(2 )
Note the explicit dependence on the permeability of the packing material. To recover the case of no engineered barrier, one simply replaces ~ in Equations (1) - (3) with R o '
The absolute permea~8112Y the packing is reported ~~ v~ry from 10 ~m for pure bentonite (9) to 10 ~ for a mixture of bentonite a2d quartz (10) . A granite permeability of 1 um [11) then yields a range for the permeability ratio, K IKm, from 10-8 to 10-4 • Hence, EquationC (4) and (5) demand velocities in the packing which are at moat four orders of magnitude smaller than the ground water flow. A bentonite-impregnated packing material is very effective in preventing convection immediately adjacent to the canister. This contradicts the one-dimensional treatment where the superficial velocity in the packing is determined erroneously from mass balance to be U [8) .
A dilute radionuclide in a supporting background electrolyte solution obeys, at steady state, the convective-diffusion equation:
Also, 0 • 0 IT 2 where 0 is the species n a n a molecu~ar diffusion coefficient in water' and T 1s the tortuosity of medium n. With this aefinition of On' we have neglected parallel and transverse dispersion. Equations (6) are combined with Equations (1) -(5) and solved subject to the following boundary conditions:
(7b) (7 c) (7d) (7 e) Restriction to solubility-limited canister dissolution is invoked with Equation (7a). Numerical solution of the linear Equations (6) is by Galerkin finite elements with bilinear basis functions. A critical test applied to assess the accuracy of the numerical procedure was matching of the integrated net radial flux at two arbitrary radial positions.
Following others [3, 12) we ascertain the fractional release rate of a radionuclide, f. f is the angular-integrated species flux from the waste-canister surface divided by the amount of that nuclide originally in the canister [3, 12] . To evaluate the role ~f packing, it proves convenient to report the reduced fractional release rate, f /f • or the ratio of the fractional rele~seOrates with and without packing: transpgrt is by diffusion in the packing and convection 1n the medium. In this large Pe regime, f approaches a constant asymptote character~stic of diffusion in the packing while f increases as fie (2) . Accordingly, in Figure   I~ f If decreases as lIne in the high Pe rangi. 0 At intermediate Peclet numbers, a slight maximum appears. This is because the more porous packing, which in Figure 1 has a loa~r diffusive resistance than in the geologic medium, feels the onset of convection before the medium does. Hence, f rises more quickly with Pe than does foe p Figure I shows that unless high ground water flows exist in the respository, a packing with £ D 1£ D • 7.5 has little benefit in the steadyPsrat:. m Additional packing does not mitigate this conclusion. Figure 2 investigates the role of the effective diffusivity in the packing on the reduced fractional release rates for R IR -6.
As the effective diffusivity ratio isPreauced, fractional release rates from the canister-packing assemblage are diminished significantly. Especially noteworthy 19 the lowering of the transition Peclet number between convective and diffusive transport. First, the porosity of host medium used in this work is very small: £ • 0.01. To design a packing that exhibits a hiiher diffusive resistance than the host medium requires that £ be reduced. This can be accomplished by usin~ large weight fractions of clay in conjunction with a finely divided matrix solid, such as crushed host rock. As long as all voids between the matrix solids are filled with the smectite clay, low permeability can be maintained while also reducing overall porosity (13) . Large grained or porous matrix particles would not be desirable.
Second, comparison of fractional release rates of the canister-packing-medium system to those of the canister-ideal medium system is unrealistic. After drilling, there will be a damaged zone of higher fracture density and porosity around the canister sites and a gap between the fuel canister and the damaged host rock. This gap requires backfilling with some material. Thus, comparison of bentonite-based packing should be made against other types of backfill and not against a uniform host medium that extends directly up to the canister surface.
We note that in our model calculations no account has been made for solute dispersion, for a fractured host medium, or for non isothermal excursions. Our results hold only for isothermal, homogeneous porous media. ,,-'-,;.;. LA BORA TORY  TECHNICAL INFORMATION DEPARTMENT  UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA  BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94720 
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